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HI 98109 SkincheckTM • HI 98110 SkincheckTM1

Specifications

HI 98109 (Skincheck™) HI 98110 (Skincheck™1)
Range 0.00 to 14.00 pH
Resolution 0.01 pH
Accuracy  (@20°C/68°F) ±0.2 pH
Calibration manual, 2 points
Electrode HI  1413S/50  (included) HI  1413B/50 (included)
Battery  Type  /  Life 2 x 1.5V / approx. 3000 hours of continuous use
Environment 0 to 50°C (32 to 122°C); RH max 95%
Dimensions 66 x 50 x 25 mm (2.6 x 2.0 x 1.0’’)
Weight (with electrode) 70 g (2.5 oz.) 90 g (3.2 oz.)

HI  98109  (Skincheck™) is supplied complete

with HI  1413S/50 pH electrode, calibration

screwdriver, batteries and instructions.
HI  98110  (Skincheck™1) is supplied complete

with HI  1413B/50 pH electrode with 1 m (3.3’)

cable, calibration screwdriver, batteries and

instructions.

HI  1413B/50 Spare pH electrode for
Skincheck™1 with BNC connec-
tor and 1 m (3.3’) cable

HI  1413S/50 Spare pH electrode for
Skincheck™with screw connector

HI  70004P pH 4.01 buffer solution, 20 mL
sachet, 25 pcs.

HI  70007P pH 7.01 buffer solution, 20 mL
sachet, 25 pcs.

HI  70010P pH 10.01 buffer solution, 
20 mL sachet, 25 pcs.

HI  7004M pH 4.01 buffer solution, 
230 mL bottle

HI  7007M pH 7.01 buffer solution, 
230 mL bottle

HI  7010M pH 10.01 buffer solution, 
230 mL bottle

HI  70300M Electrode storage solution,
230 mL bottle

HI  7061M Cleaning solution, 230 mL
bottle

For a complete range of calibration, cleaning and maintenance solutions, see section F. 

Accessories

The health and beauty industry has
been searching for a professional pro-
duct that can determine the pH value of
scalp, hair strands and skin quickly,
accurately and inexpensively.

HANNA instruments® offers the
SSkkiinncchheecckk™, the first pH meter that
makes it possible for you to easily
measure pH in this application. 
SSkkiinncchheecckk™ measures pH in just a few
seconds with a special flat-tip electrode
specifically designed to measure pH on
body surfaces. SSkkiinncchheecckk™ has a mea-
surement range that covers the full
spectrum of hair and skin pH levels.
Measurements are quickly displayed 
on a large easy-to-read LCD with an
accuracy of 0.01.

SSkkiinncchheecckk™ is an absolute must for Hair
Care Specialists, Beauty Salons,
Cosmeticians, Beauticians, Dermatologists
& The Cosmetic Industry.
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